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, hugh mehe6an is
h touted champion

M Chicago, Nov S. That Hughey Me- -
H j hcgnn, Australian champion light- -

H weight, and victor over Mntt Wells,
H English ' champion, on a foul in 14
H rounds, will be a big factor in xthcj
H , boxing game in this country when he
H lands here, is the opinion of at least

H , one good American judge who saw
H j the young man perform against Wells

H ' in London a short tlmo ago.
H ' William J. Snyder, one of the old-- H

I lime fellows of the game in this city
H and once a liberal backer of Frank
H Garrard and other good local boxers.
H has just returned from a trip abroad
H Snyder is a court reporter, but al- -
H ways takes the deepest interest in the
H boxing game, and his long connection
H with It makes him one capable of

I judging.
H j Listen to what Bill has to say about
m thiB young Australian, who is said to
H be on his way to this country:
H "If over a boxer had a chance of
M making good In a foreign land, this

HI ' chap, Hugh Mehegan, Is the man,"
HI '. Bill told an interested group the other
H ovening, "I saw him in a battle with
H Mat'. Wells and he certainly made a
H great shewing against the conqueror

of Freddie Welsh.
H f "This boy is a fighter pure and
H ' cimplo, and as such should make a
H ' great hit on this side of the vater ifi
H eomc of the sharpshooters over here
H t don't pick him off the first clip out

I of the bor, the way McGoorty has
t been trimming the English champs

they have been sending over here.

II Steps In.
"But I don't think that is going to

happen to Mehegan, although he is
Hr a rough and ready felow who Is al- -

t ways willing to go In and take a
chance. lies a big, rangy fellow
very much of the build of our old
Frank Garrard, who Is now a letter
carrier here. But Mehegan boxes in
an altogether different stylo from
Garrard, who was a clever fellow and
stood up straight to the work. He
ur.cd a dandy left straight and in hook
and a right cross that was a dream.

"Mehcgu. i docs not work that way.
lie crouches a great deal, has u heavy
hook nnd a short swing with the
right that is a deadly weapon when
ho gets It in around the head He
simply smothered Wells after the
first six or olcht rounds of boxing
but during the cary rounds Wells got
in many damaging punches, at least
some that looked damaging.

Can Take It,
"But one of the remarkable things

about Mehegan Is his positively un-
canny ability to assimilate punish-
ment. The stiffost punches to head
and body seem to havo utterly no ef-

fect upon him. Wells used all of
his best stuff on Hughey, hut couldn't
budge him It was a slugging match
after the tenth round, and Mehegan
had all the bettor of that style of'milling.

"As a matter of fact, it would seem
to me that Hughey can force most
of the clever fellows to box his stylo
unless he is put away in a hurry.
The foul at the finish looked rather
deliberate to me."

BLAMES MURPHY
. FOR BAD SWAT

Chicago, Nov. S President Mur-
phy's enmity against Artie llofraau
robt the Cub baseball team one of
the best players on its roster, accord -

I Ing to Manascr Chance llafman was
the club s leading hitter and base run-
ner up to the time he had his claBh
with Murphy In the winter of 101 1.
I'or three years he had led the team
In every department of the game, but
after this set-t- o he lost 'Intel est, grew
sour and refused to give the team his
best cfiorts becauso there were sov-r- al

playeis who were getting a high-
er salary. Had Hofmnn been paid ac-
cording to hJs true value to the team
he would have been the greatest out-
fielder In the league, Chance thinks.

"Murphy ruined Ilofman when he
wanted to givo him only a salary of
?n,G00 a year after leading the club

I in hitting and base running," said
I Chance "If It had not been for rac
I Hofmnn would not have signed for

$5,300 Ho did it to please me. There
. were a few players getting more mon

ey and ho wanted as much and ho
was entitled to it. Murphy tried to,

I trade him fir three seasons, but I op-
posed it, as I knew ho was a great
player. Ho kept at mo so long that
l finally consented.

"Hofman Ib not through by any
means, nnd if he recovers his health
he will give Pittsburg the greatest
outfielder It evei has had Arthur
is a corking good sticker and thero
ie not a better base runner in the
league. Dreyfuss will pay him the
money and he will have a wonderful
season next year As a fielder Hof
man is remarkable, and I was sorry to
lose him."
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vThe Butterfly Scarf i

M S This unusual little scarf shows how i
I I signers are getting away from the old I

fc ideas. It is made of the dainty Fleisher's I
1 1 Shetland Floss, with a deep border of soft,
I exquisite colors. From the shoulders to 1

f4 I the waist, the back hangs loose, giving
I jj ample protection, while the long, narrow

ft U ends may be disposed of in a dozen charm- - 3

I J ing ways. Every feature is new, and al-- I
I I i r"ost 'every woman will want one. Mail
f I W ,e C0uPn belw for complete directions. 1II 1

1 Fleiaher'fi Shetland Floes is one of the s

if teen 1

H I RssherIXrns i

f 1 I 'tl!e Stest' Prettiest, most dufable yarns i
1 F madc' Their fine qualities and great durability

r mean garments that will stand long, hard,
constant wear. Always insist on the Fleishcr I

' M
I arn6 0olc or traclcmark on every skein.
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ft Life's chief problem how to win health and H
m happiness how can it be solved? Given the
M first, the other is almost sure to follow. iI Without health, happiness is impossible and 1
I success improbable. To o ahead you must 1
I have ambition, energy and a clear mind. 1

These essentials are almost entirely 1
I dependent on the condition of the physical m
a organs the stomach, liver and kidneys. Mind 1
j as well as strength, is developed by nutrition. I (

To insure good digestion, pure blood, strong Inerves, sound sleep ,, m
1J and active organsff(uMw M

, keep well. Taken in P
with directions, they give quick relief M

the organs to healthy action and have a H
effect upon the whole system. m

l They are compounded from the best and purest 1
They increase the appetite promote B

of food and establish good health. No
should ever be without a box.

You will find Beecham's Pills a. valuable aperient I
LS in regulati.--ff stomach, liver, bowels, and 1

and restoring the powers of digestion. m
For generations

as
Beecham's Pills have been un- -

The Great Family Medicine I
At all druggiate, 10c, 25c H

Directions ofspecial valuo to women are with every box M

t

Our prices are as low 2 1

as the quality will ;Jl

warrant. Beware of I
the price cutler, as ij
he who cuts the price $
is willing to cut the if1
quality to equalize
the price.

COAL & l!
LUMBER CO.
WE ALWAYS i'

HAVE COAL f:

Phone 865. f
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CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-- Ij
WAY LANDS, $3.00 TO Iff

$10 PER ACRE. ffe
On easy 10-ye- terms,. Box Ite

Elder County, Utah, and Elko f jl

County, Nevada. Good valley.
and bench land that will pro- - iKv
duce good crops wheat, oats, &
alfalfa, potatoes and apples. wj?
You buy direct from the R. R. M ifi'

company. Only one-tent- h of
purchase price down, the bal- - 1
ance 10-ye- payments. Partic- - 1
ulars of Southern Pacific Land J is
Agency, No. 15 W. 2nd South fW
St., Salt Lake City.

"W FIX ANY DAM THING." I IB
Bicycles, motorcycles and auto- - M f'imobile work. V

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. I ftU
OGDEN NOVELTY WORKS. jWA
2576 Wash. Ave. Phcne 794 I Hjjj

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE fais
3601 Washington Ave. fljk

Direct wires to Butte, Anaconda,
Havre de Grace, Lexington. '

Louis- - finis1
ville, Windsor, .Latonin tiid Juarez U"IF

j Knee Tracks. Jf

This room has the only direct I !&

service to all tracks. Phone ?.Vi ,li
J. 'afc

zr.zr M
I3th ST. ADDITION
Large Jots set with choice fri'It. S8
Easy terms. See me, ownsi, ki

GQ3 TWELFTH. sj
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CUBS TRAILED
BY HIRED SLEUTH

Chicago, N'ov. S President Murphy
of the Cubs must be planning the
writing of a book entitled "Sherlock
Holmes In Basohall." This is Indi-
cated In revedations mnde by a Cub
player, who stated that the Cub mag-
nate admitted to him the engaging of
detectives to report club house saying-t- o

hoadquarterHh
Moreover, the mysterious party

horned into tho players' Innner circle
because he adopted the clever ruse of
reporting at the west side and intro-
ducing himself as "Pitcher Stone from
the Southern league

Tho fact that Murphy employed de-

tectives to spy on the players and re-
port whatever they said Involving the
club owner is not news, as it bocame
known more than a week ago, when It
was also loarned that a player who
had been with the club for several
years was engaged 'n tho role of
"stool pigeon." The latter has been
reporting to Murphy throughout the
year, while the detective worked only
durln? the c'osing dnys of tho last
season and throughout the city sc-

ries. How he went about his taBk
is tho now angle. The "stool nlceon"
stunt was even unknown to Frank
Chance, who only last week rffeie:!
$500 to any one who would give him
the player's name The fired man-
ager wanted to know simply to sat-
isfy his own curiosity.

The mysterlots "Pitcher Stone" who
reported reams of typewritten (matter
to the waiting ears of Mr. Murphy,
got away with his gamo without even
putting on a uniform. He simply was
lutroduccd to the players by the in- - '

dividual to whom Murphy later ad-
mitted the whole affair. None of
the men asked any questions and it
was the easier to hang around un-
noticed because Manager Chance wub
not with the club just then and the
men were more or loss careless about
what they said before strancis.

HOLD PLAYERS
FOR 1913 SEASON

President Fielder Jones has issued
the Ilowing list of plavers held in
resorvo by clubs in the Northwestern
league:

Tacoroa L. La Longc. D. Critten-
den, V. Belford, R. Churchill. B. Hunt,
J. Concannon. 13. Creigci J. Holder- -

(

man. H. .Tansen. F. McMnllon. Ait
Stadille, M. Lynch, Cy Neighbors.
Carson Bgbie. Ab Ofstad. William ,

SIcbt (suspended) Fred Chick, ).

Seattle Joe "Walley, Charley Ful-lerto- n,

Pete Schneider. "William Mc-Tyo- r,

William Barrenkamp, "W. R.
Jackson. George Kill. Ten ley Rav-mon-

Hoy Shaw. Leo Strait Lester
Wilson. Pat Boran. Hosea Siner, Fred
B. Kline, Waslev (suspended), Hall
(suspended), Keopgh (suspended),
Wllleld (susuended), WIsgg (sus-
pended), Ames (suspended)

Vancouver, B. C Lewis. Supulve-da- .
Goodman, Bennett, Pcharnwpber.

Times, Kipper Brlnker. Catcs, T2ngle.
Rchinutz. Willis. .Bvram. Moreland,
Freer, Sea ton. Do Mapnio. Pembroke,
Augustus, McKcvitt. F. B. Magee,
Thompson (suspended). E IT Clark
(suspended), Gayle Jcrvis (suspend-
ed).

Victoria, B. C William Dauiels. H.
J. Meek. C. R. Brooks. J. Rawlfngs.
P. M. Weed, a C. Clomentcon. H G.
Kaufman, W. Smith. W. Grindel. J.
B. Troeb, C. E. Keller. IC. J. Kennedy,
II. Harmon, W WilPon, EJ. P y,

E. L. Knntlehner, Pitcher
Gurger (purchased), Fred Rayner
(suspended). Burt Burke (suspended)
P- - L. Merrltt.

Portland A. Crest, R. L. Williams,
James Agnew, W. Harris, N. Crulks-- 1

hank, Robert Coltrln, E. W Doty,
Frank Eastloy, Ed FrlcB. William II.
Bloomfleld. L A Glrot, Harr Stelger,
C J Mahonoy. Patrick Callahan,
Earl Hunsmaii, J. P. Burch, Sarlo
EsoJa.

Spokane Joe Altnmn. Paul Brid- -
gcr. w. l. Johnson, Harry Osldlek,
W. C Plttnian. Elmer E Leonard,
Walter Cartwrlght, Howard Coch-
ran. Phil Cooney, Robert Davis. Wil-
liam Cndreau, Pitcher IIaj.es, Second
Baseman Raymond. Dave krnft. Walt
Powell. Paul Strand. Henry Melchoir,
Blaine Gordon, Grover Graham, Chick
Hartley, T. P. Toner, Johnson" C. G.
Mllford (sunpended). A vol Hayes
(suspended). W. C. Pittmnn (sus-
pended).

WILL NOT PART
WITH JOE TINKER

Chicago, No. S. Unless Gurry
Herrmann relents and makes a "bet-
ter" offer for Joe Tinker. Manager
John Evers of the Cubs will not trade
tho veteran shorUtop to Cincinnati.

The new Cub leader gave out a
statement .o this effect boforo len-In- g

for his home in Troy, X. Y, Said
John:

"Mr. Herrmann gives us the choice
of any two of the following- - Mitch-
ell, Bates. Kn'rely, Kyle. Egan, Grant,
Almeida and Phelan Well. I consid-
er MIkfU Mltr.hrll n hnll ntnvor
but he can't play short stop. I would
hardly consider any of the rest. What
wo want Is Tinker hlmBelf, or a short-
stop somewhere near his equal. If
Herrmann can get a real shortston
from some other club and then will
oifer him to us w may talk business
with him. We don't nee I outfield-
ers, nor do wo need third basemen,
second basemen or first basemen The!
3horston job s a mighty important
one. Tinker can take care of it ns
well as any one I kiiaw of. and J am
not goln? to lot him out at the e.v- -j

penso of the Cubs'
"It hns been said that Joe and I

could never get along together with
me as manager In answer to that
I will say that we have been 'scrap-n'lis- "

ever since I joined the team.
Wo had a fist fight the first yenr I

wa6 hero. Bet that m'xup rnd our
subsequent quarrels did not affect oun

ball playing. We gel along all right
on the field Wo would set along

'all light next year if Joe would slay
hero and plr.j ball

"But I am not standing In his way.
I will trade him to the-Red- in "a
minute If they will make us a lair
offer for h'im I have other trades
in view Involving Tinker, but I would
prefer to let him go to Cincinnati,
for that la the placo he wants to go."

AL PALZER REAL
i FOE FOR-JOHNSO-

tBy Tom O'Rourke. Famous Riug
Promoter and Now Manager of

Al Palzcr )

Al Palzer is rushing up the pugilis-
tic horizon toda as the real and only

to Jack Johnson. He is a
physical marvel and needs only a Ut-
ile more expcrlenco to round Into ihe
greatest fighting machine tho world
has ever Been.

I long tried to get a match for Pal-be- r
with Johnson, but the negro al- -,

ways evaded it. Now, In flew of the,
notoriety attached to Johnson, I do
not expect an club would stage him

Hc'o Sure of Al. '

I shall not claim the title for Pal.
er (as I suppose a lot of pugilists

ind their managers will do), but I will
match him against nil of the best men
In the world In the elimination bat-
tles nnd I know Al will come home
Ihc winner.

I have handled scores of fighters in
my time, but none of them have had
all the qualities Palzer possessqs. His
240 pounds of bono and muscle are
well distributed over his six feet
throe Inches of frame He has a
nunch even more powerful than a
mule's kick and he can stand up un-

der punishment and comes back
stronger than any man that ever
stopped IufWo the ropes.

His Last Ten Flghte.
s Tnis is evidenced bv th history of
Palzer's ten ia.t flghis He won ev-
ery one of them o'sht by knockouts
Ho was pitted against some of th"
lenders of the "white hope" class, too

Pnlze'-'- s rTefonse Is almost impreg-nnbl- o

and tho few weak spots in hi?
npr-o- r will s.0011 be cohered up A
lit He morn practice and fxporlenue
will turn tho trick beautifully.

When I disfoiored Pabnr'l felt at
nncp that he had a wondorful future
Events happening since have borne
out mv opinion Tho Isd Js "only 23
nnd has reen ortnnljv fbht nir but 1

month;. In another vear h 5111 havo
reached hte prime but he Is of such

I magnlllccnt callLer that It will Ik.
many years beforo his star is dimmed,

j according to my deductions all thl3.
of courso, providing he continues to
live a clean II to.

'

Wanted Him to Meet Johncon.
It will alwajs be a source of regret

lo me that Palzer could not meet
Johnson. Such a battle would con-
vince the most skoptlcal, bovond the
shred of a doubt, that Palzer was
Jolmaon's superior.

I am confident that within a vear
Palzer by his showing against o'ther

j heavy welghtp, will demonstrate nmi.cas well that he is the greatest fight-
ing machine history has vet seen not
only the chnmolon battler of now. but
of all other time.

MAJOR LEAGUES
MORE FRIENDLY

New York Xox S P.elationa be-
tween the two major baseball leagues
have become perfectly amicable as a
result of the sensational world's
series Just closed. For soveral voars'
tho National and American circuits

worked in close harmony, because It,
was to the interest of each or us to
do so. But behind the mask of
friendship there still rankled a bit
ol ill will, with Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American league, on one
side, and John T. Brush and John J.
McGraw of the New York Giants on'the other.

The world's series between the
GInnts and Red Sov brought about a
complete reconciliation among thesethree powors of organized baseball.
John T. Brush and his time-honor-

foe burled tho hatchet at the confer-
ence in Mr. Brush's home, prior to
the opening of the blue ribbon classic
of baseball, a month ago.

McGraw and Johnson shrink hnmlc
and called everything quits on the
way back from Boston. It was the
first time the two had spoken to each
other In ten years.

Desertion Threatened Leaque.
Ban had been after McGraw's scalp

ever since the New York leader de-
serted the American league and Bal-
timore in the old davs of the war and
lumped to this city with the best of
his players. This desertion for a
time threatened to break up the
young American league, but it event-uall- v

resulted In its salvation. The
Baltimore franchise was transferred
to New York and Frank Farrell's club
Is now enjqying gratis Baltimore's
charter.

The reconciliation between Ban
Johnson and the New York National
management signifies much to s

of baseball. It has been
'riven out officially that the New York
Highlanders will play next season at
the Polo grounds Such an arrange-
ment with the local owners was en-
tered Into last month

Mr. Farrell has Insisted that this is
but a temporary move, a step to avoid

,'resignlng of a long lease on the Hill-
top property He Insists that work
will be rushed on this now plant, 'at
225th street and Broadway, and that
he will remain Et the Polo grounds
onlv until his own property has been
Improved for baseball purposes

One of the main arguments ad-
vanced by the New York American
league club against pooling interests
with the Giants in a playing field has
been that this step would leave a I

loophole for some new league to
break into New York. Mr. Farrell has
tied up considerable capital in real
estate at 22oth street and Broadwa..
Ho controls the site and this shuts off
any possibility of invasion by a third
league.

The' Giants control both tho Polo
grounds and Manhattan' Field, thus
closing tho door on any possible New
York invasion. By doubling uu on
the Polo grounds the expenses' of both
teams would be minimized. The Yan-
kees appreciated the move by record
attendance.

It has become known that the man-
agement of the Polo crounds Intends

I this winter to remodel the entrances.
taud that two new cjub houses will
be erected. That would Indicate

. something more than a temporary
! switch to the Polo grounds by Frank
I Farrell's team. It Is a certainly that
J the Highlanders will play beneath)
iC'oogan's bluff next season If the i

svste-- a "takes" if is likely St will be
adopted for good

COCAINE S FATAL
FOR SPECIAL DEPUTY

Salt Lake. No. 0. rGeorgc Belmont
aged 40. captain of a compcnv of spe-
cial deputy sheriffs, dropped dead from
an overdose of cocaine In Bingham
vesterdav afternoon. Hid home wag
in New York, where his mother lives

Belmont was about a nuarter of a
mile above f'arr Fork, in Bingham
canyon, when he fell Dr. S. D. Norlh-ru- p

was called, but the man died be-
fore the physician arrived.. Fred Moo-ne- y

and J. N. Phillips, special depu-
ties, were near the map when he fell
and they notified the police. The
body was taken to Hall's undeilaklns
establishment and efforts will be mode
to communlrate with Belmont's moth-
er. His father is dead.

Belmont recently called on JuBiicp
E. E. Dudley to have power of attor-
ney conferred on someone In New
York in the rettlcment of the eldoi
Belmont's oslate.

Deputy Belmont was In cbWo o'
p. largo number of guards at the Utah
Copner mine nnd on the Bingham &
Gnrflcld rallror.-l- .

Eighteen deputy sheriffs employed
at the Boston Consolidated mine weal

'- ! -

" JJUftj
on "sti'llce" yesterday to have .lainck S
Wilkinson, one oi their companion ) Sk
reinslated. WilKiiibon discharged hi.--

rifle and 11. II. Uairison, deputy shor- - i
In.' in command, dismissed. The l?!u 5 IjCc

een men then lny down their arm i rfM
nnd walked out. It Is understood tha i Jj? S4t

no effoit will bo made to i j In

them. gfo ,;

Thomns Mabon, anolhor Hpocla. jtflj
deputy from the Boston Consolidrtlod, k: SJ"'
Is at St. Murk's hospital. Mason "wat i k

.jccldonlally-sho- t In Use vlght hand '&?Wednesday. i Lft.--

n I .,."


